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lfl>(J like w hear 1'our 
prai.'le, rrltid.\111.\, or 
comments. Plt•a.1e 
uddre1.\ l nur corre­
.tpondence to: 
Dr. John U ortin. 
r:ditor. l 111\'t•T.\111 VI 
PemzsJ /1·ama . .St hoof 
of Vetermon \fetll· 
dne. 3800 Sprun• 
Street, PhiltJtlt•lpllia. 
PA /9f(J4 
ur Louise .\tone, 
Editor. L 111\cr.�in· of 
Penns_,·h·uniu llzthli�o­
tion.!> Ofl/ce, 410 
l..ogan Hnll. Philadt•l­
phia. PA JQ/04 
\'mw HI tltt·�, 01 flr!t'' 
are Ju /t;.• rc11twltu t'tl 
in um form '' 11lto111 
the pertm\\iOfl uj tit,• 
t•ditCif\ O/ tk-11\H lhCI, 
19M Coprrip,ht 
/11 tht' 7i 11\/('t',l q_/ 
1he l mn T.\111 of 
PcmJJ. ,/,·mml 
THE FIELD SERVICE UNIT 
AT NEW BOLTON CENTER 
continu�d from I 
While viral and bacterial infectionl> in all 
farm animals are frequently diagno�cd and 
treated by the field !.Cf'\ icc \eterinarian ...  other 
condlliOn!. \\ arranting treatment range from 
lamcnc!\s and othc..r foot problems to dcrmato­
logtcal conditton� .1nd teeth care m hur ... cs. 
primarily. Dr. Uhltnger and Dr. llammcl spe­
cialllc in equine mcdac1ne. Uhlmgcr is the den­
tist on the team anti Dr. Hammel hn'> a -;trone 
interest in sport-. metiJcine for hor....t.�. 
-
Dr. Fetro\\ o.,pccmlite� in herd heahh and 
food producuon <.�nama b. as well a' the eco­
nomic con�equencc:-. of disease. 1 o fa'-'ihtate the 
l unction of the field �el\ 1ce L' nit. he has com­
putt·ritcd the unit\ record-kecpi ng function. 
thw, making it ea�ier to keep track of patient 
h1�toncs and other health data. Or. h�trO\\ \\Us 
al-.o re'>pon. ihle lor -.trcamlining man� other 
bustnC'o.S functtt>Jh dt the Center. 
lhe rouune hcallh care of an mtcnsi\e 
swine raismg facilit� comprising 40  .. ows 
located on the "lew Bolton Center campus i!\ 
another respono.,ibllit) of the Field �en icc L. nil 
Teaching j.,. an nnponant functwn of the 
nit. Fourth-year \Ctcrinar) �tudents accom­
pttn) the field st!n ice 'it:!fl on the1r muntl-. of 
local farms and. under the obsen at ton of the 
"cnior veterinaJians, assist m the diagnus1s and 
treatment of animnl health problem' 
··our basic !unction is to serve the �om­
munit) and to teach -.wdent-.. ·· s;ud Dr 
l:lurtholnmc\\ ... The: fourth-year .... wuc.:nh -.pc:nll 
t\\0 wee!,.· '.\lth u ... and get practJcal wntls-on 
e\pcncnce v. ith large animals. fhe tn11111ng is 
part of�� senior rotation program." 
Client education is abo an import.Jnt func­
tion uf the Unit. Program' focusing on !>.Uhject� 
lib.e neonatal diarrhea ha' e recei' ed l!ood 
response. Accordtn� to Dr. Bartholomew. plans 
arc undcnva) lor annual client educalton pro­
grams on a \artcty of ammal health tnp1cs. 
Acccssibilit} to pat tents far and \\ide ..., 
mudc possible through the L nil\ mobilit). Four 
of the live licJd '\Cf\ ice vehicles arc (UIJ)­
Cl.jUlpped emergency mobtle unll'> J he tilth j, a 
"uhurhan van. rhc mohale unih carr) nx)gen. 
cmergcnc) drugo.,. portable X-ra) eqUipment. 
and .1 rc outlillctl '' tl h 1 wo-wa) radio l>) \terns. 
1 h�: \cterinanans l.lbo \\Car beeper ... o.,o they do 
not mi-.s an) call' ft om the office. 
"We almost always treat the 
animals on site. OccasiooaUy 
we wiD refer a case to the hos­
pital for surgery that can't be 
performed in the field." 
Dr Bartholomc\\. "ho haib rrom Ver­
mont. 'pecialitc ... in hm ine reproduction and 
herd health. He came tn �ew Bolton 111 196R 
from Cornell Uni\'cro.,it\' to help de, clop. and 
!.Ubsequentlv din:ct. the operation-. of the pre�­
ent F-ield Sen icc l mt. Graduating from Cor­
ncllm 1962. Or. l:bnholome\\ st;ncd on to 
wnr!.. \\llh the uni,cr'll) ·s amhula
.
ton· cltmc. 
doing postgradmHc -;tud) in cattle.: 
reproduction. 
Al .... o a mcmhl'r or tht: teach in� ... taff ut Ne,., 
Bolton. he ha-. rccchcd the Lindbacl.. .,\\\ard 
from the l nl\ er,itv ot Penn!>� Jvuma for thstin-
The moblle units carry oxygen, 
emergency drugs, portable X­
ray equipment, and are outfit· 
ted with two-way radio 
systems. 
gui..,hed teaching. \\'hik he di' tdc' tw. lime 
between the Unit rc�ponsibilttlc:-. and kcture 
commitment::.. Dr. Bartholomew noted "ith a 
o.,rnilc thal. a� head of the Unil. h� doesn't pull 
u.., much night dut\. 
011-dut) hour' are -.pent '' ith hi' fa mil). 
including ,,jfc Patncia and a -.on. Rtd,,. and <1 
duughter. Jane. ut their Chatham. Chester 
Count) home. Dr. Hartholome\\ '' abu acti\e 
an Bo) Scouts ol A me rica and enJo)' collecting 
and rclinishing anttquc-. a!> a hobh). 
1 he lield -.en H.:t: 'etennanan-. ar� a tledi­
catetl bunch. \\ hilc their' j, a ...  criou' btNnc�l> 
or long. hard day-.. a .... cn'e of hurnl•r pre\ ail' 
Prout! of hi� Mganthltion. Dr. Bartholome, .. 
agree' that teumworl.. il> the key tO lhe ridd 
Service Unll·f. �tH:ces' Carol 4. Watson 
GIFT OF REAL ESTATE? 
Do � ou mu1 l:md that nm\ prm ide' little 
or no in(ome? If � uu do. till' l nh er,it� uf 
Penn'� h ani a ntn hl'lp � ou 'el up a t•harit· 
a hie tru-.1 under '' hi(h: 
• the land i'> -.old and thl· proceed-. 
reim e'ted . 
• � uu rcreiH' income for the re't of 
�our life from the pron•ed' of the 
-.ale of thl' prupt>rt�. and m·ithrr �ou 
nor the tru .. t pa�' capital J!ain.., Ia\. 
• � uu n·ceh e an income ta' 
deduction. 
• �uu a\oid t•,tale Ia\ on the 
propl•rt�. 
• thl' �du10l uf \'l'lerinar� \ h·dicim· 
ultirnatt'l� hem•fit, from till' tru't. 
Fur inform:tlion. t·ontacl Timoth� \. 
'ichull ... ht  .. Pl:.umed (;h ing Offin·. 
l ni\l'r'>il � of Penn'� lnmia. J.&� I \\alnut 
Strt•et. Philaddphia. P-\ llJIII"'. lt.·l<·phtllll' 
( 2 I�) l'IIJM·lll71. 
